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You can always shoot more slowly when skilled in rapid fire, but the reverse is .. 11Rt.t.rt1e. Using the 
MR-700 Remington upgrade, I had no problem placing 5 rounds into a tight g@~:W@tQP::&~n#;::irt?) 
seconds. Lauck's load-one, shoot-one rifles have developed an enviable traQ!i::N@Fd'amfimf~fffi~d 
professionals and serious sport shooters alike. This is a system that works in til~}Ri:l.!31 Vlfi:i#~." 

A nifty option is that a small pouch may be added to the offside of the rifliffoi:'lhiii:':ilfiarpshooter's 
dope book, to ensure data are always with the rifle on callouts. The MR-700 RemiriQiqif@grade keeps 
the factory barrel and chamber. Thankfully, Lauck cuts the barrel downJO::W inches arti:fl:l.®~ an 
11-degree crown recessed into the muzzle. A short barrel is typically ni'&Nirn®urnte thari''~]ii):ng barrel 
because it is stiffer and experiences diminished barrel harmonics. TQ:~ttadHi(~ilifo~l!1:~ •.... hmig Lauck cut 
5/8x24 TPI threads into the muzzle, since these thread specs have ,~@&me the'iiid@i:WM:andard for .30 
caliber sound suppressors. To optimize accuracy when using a thrl;l.~~¢d barrel, nevefslfoot unless a 
thread protector, sound suppressor, or muzzle brake is screwed oi:\tiHl:l:~Jiarrel. 

Sharpshooters accustomed to precision rifles with 26-inc:#:~ii'f:fo@:fu~y.,.~e uncomfortable 
chopping so much off the barrel. They fear a loss of velocity anl"):::@'curi=i"CW:@l:i@~:':r:i'l.f.lge. Mark White of 
Sound Technology points out that "There is typically very little V.efocity loss wilei:H[@iig from a 26-inch to 
a 20-inch barrel in a rifle chambered in .308. Results vary with::i:::~arnber tightness a·i'ld bore design. 
Velocity loss by reducing barrel length from 26 to 20 inches:Wrn@HY:tl:lns in the neighborhood of 125 to 
145 feet per second (fps). Velocity loss is considerably greate"i"'W:i'iM::i:@ll!lSl.Own to a 16-inch barrel. I 
base these comments upon my own empirical data," White conclude'S:\((/:L::::;:, 

What does shortening do to accuracy in the Reci.J.Wqr:l4.?,Jl,::~f:!~r@wtiifis a us Army sniper 
instructor successfully engaged ten targets at unknown .. ~:i~~#.@es:rrotifpiSfofi'ange out to 1,000 yards 
using an 18-inch barrel with conventional rifling and BlifokHiiWJ68-grain HPBT ammunition. Extensive 
testing in Finland has shown that an 18-inch barrel isJhe m'&~f~#.i#):ifi:it~Jrom among longer and shorter 
barrels chambered in .308. Research by Sound Tech~~logy has.S'iii:iWWIBat a 20-inch barrel seems to 
give the best mix of terminal and exterior ballistics/@Well <'l;!:i.,.minimaH%frrel harmonics, especially when 
using a sound suppressor. Thus based upon a div.lii:~\fy of l:(~~ds-on t:@Ji.li ng, shortening a quality barrel to 
20 inches can be expected to deliver better accuhi'M as -..k!fii"s goo<f~:lterior and terminal ballistics. 

Did it in this case? I used Black Hills 16:~4Jf.<!l:iDJ:i:P$f mat~foWnmunition, which has delivered 
0.16 MOA in my hands and 0.10 MOA groups iiitMJiMci$:bJ myfoM1d the Army sniper. Black Hills 
ammunition is noteworthy for both its consistency as:;m;J(~r,{l,@iJ=or those who came in late, 
individuals and departments can order Black 1::1.iJl~.!;1.r.JJmuriifitit.(f.~qjory direct if it is not available locally. 

While the Remington M700P is nor,r:i.)~!!fKM~~MQA gu'i';:::'the one with the trigger that formed the 
basis of this study delivered 3/4-MOA five.@j:ti'id group~)}l(f:t.er D&L's conversion to an MR-700, my 
three-round groups consistently averagecfQ(25 of an ind(i:i;ooter-to-center at 100 yards using Black Hills 
ammunition (see the accompanying tal).l~J{fr details). Fiv~rntfot groups opened up, with the fifth round 
always being the flier. :::::?/:::,,. ::?? 

Both the upgraded Remington MR•"t{'i:Q.):ffi~H~f.l: .. @~ffibt-the-line MR-30 Professional Grade rifles 
come from D&L with the Harris Mocl~l:kNl bipod:'N*imMWJt this a very handy, lightweight and robust 
bipod, I have shot my personal bestW!n'¥wi4~ variefY'ofiSalibers with the Harris Model LM from 50 feet 
out to 2,000 yards. I recommend itwitfrei:#@:$iii.~m · 

Since Lauck builds the rv,Jffl6'00 syiit~tif@):il~ as possible to his MR-30 Professional Grade 
system, the obvious question is/~i:)W wen.c:Joes th!:f'M'R-700 system perform compared to the MR-30 PG 
rifle of the same caliber?" II is~~ to S<!j#~at the MR-30 PG is a tough act to follow. The MR-700 cured 
all but two of Remington's poteilhal relfa:t§Jl:ity issues. (1) The MR-700 conversion retains the typical 
plunger-type ejector, which i.~:$@NGt@#iuling. The MR-30 PG uses a fixed ejector, which completely 
eliminates ejector problems. Af.itif@dM:MR-700 still uses Remington's two-piece bolt and handle. 

During the winte~J!.f Nortnem:]ii!i:Mi~t!;js (or farther north), the one-piece bolt and bolt handle of 
the MR-30 PG's action i~::@Mtmli.ally sfmng~ffThe strongest possible bolt handle is a significant asset 
when a cartridge or spenf'ca\i:~rn@ilme:s frozeh in a weapon's chamber, and a boot or makeshift 
bludgeon must be used rotate tM':bQj@ijt:ji;JJ~ to break the frozen case free and bring the rifle back into 
action. The Nesika B<1Y.'.~pr:w0p~i;;i:,i:¢i~#@'handle is especially tough at very cold temperatures when 
metal gets surprising!Wf&filli*~:MY.'mre;'''f6i"example, has shattered so many lug wrenches during 
Fairbanks, Alaska wl~t~~Jti~U:Ve lost count. They broke like they were made of glass. Likewise with 
rifles, I've seen severaf'tiii'iji;i:iii~~f!i:l:\<iJ.?.r off two-piece rifle bolt and handle systems when operating in 
extreme cold. The MR~?.00 d:iiWMiii{i#:does not alleviate this problem, but the MR-30 PG does. 

The fin?.\:::QPmP.$:0.$;\:ln.musfbe:::accuracy. In my experience, the MR-30 Professional Grade rifle 
consistently de.:\fi!:~fs'iiitih~iM::@Q.A five-shot groups in my hands, even when chambered for the .300 
Winchester S.!:i9rl"Magnum YaffiM.than the .308. The MR-700 conversion could deliver similar accuracy 
for three rou~#.$:: but not five. T:~~$,said, the upgrade's five-round accuracy still improved significantly 
and three-roi@i(groups shrankj~Jess than half the size of the same rifle before the conversion. 

Bottom Line ··:::++::.,,,, .... ::;{(? 
~;;.JbqseihlMJf@!~:thight say, D&L's upgrade to the Remington M700P is a darned good 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 
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Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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